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Lexmark Quarterly Business Roundup
LEXINGTON, Ky., March 3, 2015 /PRNewswire/ --

Corporate News

Lexmark International, Inc. (NYSE: LXK) announced fourth quarter and full year of 2014 financial results. To
access the earnings news release, click here, and for the earnings presentation, click here.
Lexmark's Board of Directors declared a quarterly cash dividend of $0.36 per share of Lexmark Class A
Common Stock. The dividend will be paid on March 13, 2015, to shareholders of record as of the close of
business on March 2, 2015.
Lexmark continued share repurchases in the fourth quarter. To access the Form 8-K, click here.

Customer News and Company Recognition

Lexmark acquired Claron Technology, a leading provider of medical image viewing, distribution, sharing
and collaboration software technology.
Lexmark announced the appointment of David Reeder as the company's new chief financial officer.  
Perceptive Software and Allscripts announced a new agreement to enhance Allscripts' existing document
management solutions.
Perceptive Software and Parchment announced a strategic technology partnership that streamlines the
management of transfer credit evaluations for educational institutions. 
EllisDon selected Perceptive Software to use its Accounts Payable Automation intelligent capture
technology tool.
Lexmark received 11 top five rankings in the 2014 Retail Info Systems Software LeaderBoard, including a
No. 1 ranking in the "large vendor customer satisfaction" category.

Products, Software, Solutions and Services News

Lexmark launched its new Digital Endcap solution to help retailers create immediate, impactful product
promotions that move inventory and drive revenue.

Community News

Kim James received Lexmark's 2014 Customer For Life award, Lexmark's highest employee honor.
Laura Brogdon, a math teacher at Shawnee Mission West High School, received the Educating Excellence
Award from Perceptive Software and the University of Kansas School of Engineering.

Supporting Resources

Additional content is available on Lexmark's News Blog.

About Lexmark

Lexmark is uniquely focused on connecting unstructured printed and digital information across enterprises with
the processes, applications and people that need it most. For more information, please visit www.lexmark.com.

Lexmark and Lexmark with diamond design are trademarks of Lexmark International, Inc., registered in the U.S.
and/or other countries. All other trademarks are the property of their respective owners.

To view the original version on PR Newswire, visit:http://www.prnewswire.com/news-releases/lexmark-quarterly-
business-roundup-300043866.html
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For further information: Investor Contact: John Morgan, (859) 232-5568, jmorgan@lexmark.com; Media Contact:
Emily Rardin, (859) 232-7818, erardin@lexmark.com
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